
This is Palmer Bo berg i nrer', iewing Bernice Calley on her early memories of Chandler.
r (uay rs Jcnuarv lJ. 1985

i was born April 13, 1913. at Fat, Texas, Easton Countv.

(Omission)

In 1917.

October?

And rve - Tolleson, Arizona. And we stayed there_an]-how-.we stavrd there untll 19-_\\ell lq lo_

(Otnission)

--and we lived on Colorado Street which isjusa south ofBoston Street.

I see.

And rve lived there tbr, oh, a year or two and then rve ntoved across the alley. And see
whenever we were littre-my rnolher had died in i 9 i 9*and so rdr"n *" t .il rittr" ,u
dad !aorxeJ ar rhc grn. and rre! 96 ,11 nighr w"rh him *i,fr ou Uf"ni"i, unj " i"i ,"i .".fsreep on the scales--tt \\as in the sumrner, you kno\% and then come back the rext
morning and Daddv rvould fix our breakfait anll he,d sleep and we pl"n"a 

"."rra 
_awlat not. I went my first day in school rn Texas--one d31,-_6u1 anyfi"ri ,, lfl-Af* f

started in the first grade and as I said iiving dorrn in that part oftirr, .,r. luJio go ao*,
Boston Street and we'd pass the biacksmith shop. And itivas a gre_iir* lr]*f.r*irl,
shop--ofcourse ail the fire- you knon, ard rvhat not an<i _as ,ejly i"i"i.ri.*io ,, nar.
And then on the other side ofthe st.eef was the-just a batch ollitif" f,A"ri"urif,orr"lt 

""a,or course..we passed by there eleryday. ofcourse, going to schooi. r started to school
nerc and then \vent 3ll the uay throuxh. I had one brother and two sisters and we allgaduated from high school. just a riinute--l dont remember my trri gr"J" *""1r* irenembcr thaa Mrs. Hanson. Do you know that Carl Hanson ani hii ,i.t..-- 

*'

East oftown?

Yeah. His sister_taught the first $ade all right, but she wasn,t my teacher. But I don,t
remember any ofthe grade school teachers__I,ll swanee I don,t.

This $as on Wesi Cleveland, rvasnt it? At that time it was called West Cleveland; it,snow called William's F'ield Road

Uh huh (allirmative). When I was in the third grade we_with the teacher: and oo, class
we go to this park and it was also a gorf course across thc rairroad track and have ou.



It ras the old Ar row Pharmacy. And anyhou. ihis druggrst, he uould rlwat. fi r
whatever was rmong with us or give us whatener we had-toharejusrt,t e aioctor. tn
fact. they called hr'm Doc Webber-that,s what they called him.

And where did you buy your groceries?

Well, we bought our grocenes at ol1e time f.om Stevens and they had the grocery srore
across, about tvhere the peacock used to be. Next to the drugsto.e the.e ru1. a grn"ery
store and at one time, lln not too sure, but it uas mn by Mr Stevens and (uninteliigible)
no, no, it rvas a Mr. Brooks, John Brooks. he had ir

And what was on the other side ol.that grocery store? Do ]rou recall?

Ilnless it was the Reliable Hardware.

And who ran that?

Well. at that time, I don,t knou,. Mr. Mortgeridge ran the Reliable Hardwarc S1ore. Then
on down was a store $'hich was penney store at one time, but at that time it llas a
drygoods store*anyhow r't was named ihe Leader-L-E_A_D-E_R__-,1 it t ai ,nirtt"r., out
in fronl ofthe building-*ritten in the sidewalk_like, you know, they puiiiin rvith Iittte
tilcs or.something. Aayhow, my riad bought my firsi coat there 

' guihl; o;"A tl,"
(unintelligible) afld at that time r't lms a drygoods store and Mrs. Burl.,u.- it uia rufr.
Basha. the grandparents. Andthen.lguess.thatwasdownfurther.,fhaionesiore*l
don t kno\^ lfstapleys w4s then or not_you see they was here an au,lirl lonstime*
Staplels rras Bui rhen fsber. he h,rd his 5lore lher; and

Question fiom Zona Mae McAdams Shepherd (tsernice's sister): What was those
people's name t],1at had thc second-hand store on do\\n therel

(Omission)

Uh--al thal titne- I rnean a long rime agu il ujed to be the Whrre ( rors Dnjestore and alsotnr\ Katph yont/ and tran Mehon worLed rn there and lhc) $a. pharrnaclsr,. o[course.
and then ifyou got hurt or an),thing we went to thert see, you kno'w O;;;; I g* ,"y
linger caught in a doo.*car door*and they didn,t knou, what to do ,itt *"_*-a-f .uia
well take me in here and Ralph will take care of me. So, anyhow, f .rn"rrt inifl"." -athe], took me to the backroom and he stafted fixing ra1, finger up 

'f.tiif irr" ii" ,"*
today. I passed out on them. It iike to scared them to'deati. eut anyt o*, tt 

"y 
tir"a ,ny

{inger and when I came to it llas fixed. But. anyhoq thev uas 
"* ,i"",*r, i"i erafie the Wliie Cross Drugstore was moved up i]"r. on tt 

" "o.n"i 
oigo;,"; ;; Ar.oruPiace. And also in that same*in there_right on tlre comer across frorn ffr" Wiii" C...,

Drugstore_was the ihprovement building--Chandler Improveme., grilji;g 
";,h"tu,hat Dr. Chandle., I think, owned and all his business was in the." - -o --.-

,- 9"



Norv that rvas across from--

That's whero the bar i is no1v.

Yes, un-huh (affi.mative) that's right.

(Otnission)

-\!e had a wood stove and that,s whai rve het by. Ard my dad rvould leave us the money
to bul, the wood from the Indians u,hen they came iu on their wagons. And they had two
kinds ofwood-mesquite ar:d ironwood. My dad*the ironrvood;ost the most_tut iry
dad woiid be sure that we go1 that because it bu.ned more. And so that,s $,hat $ed
always do. And then the Indians would put it up in a-s1ack it in our back yard

(Zona Mae) Ajrd \4asn't it about $ 1 .50.1

(Palmer) How much?

About S1.50 a cord.

(Change tapos)

Thero's a lady that lived out of--west oftou.n and she,d come in about once a week with
honey Her name rvas Cinny Hernan, and my dad airvays would buy honey. And at that
tirne hed bu1 5 gallons ar a lirne. Can rou irnugine 5lallons 61 2 1lmsn

What else did she sell?

Eggs and to my kaowledge that was all--.iust eggs and honev

And what did she drivel

She came in a-I think it was a Lruggy-but I,rn not too sure. It wasnt a car.

It lvasn't a car?

No

Summertime, here, naturaliy how hot it is, \,!ell rve-everybody slept outside most ofthe
tinre. And we had our beds outside and everytfung and so tlrii onetiln" ," lr.r. liu:nn
rln North Dakota Sbeet and our neighbor's yard and what not $as ,igt,t 

"lo.e 
tog"th";ina

lnerr beds \\as oulsrde and our beds was outside and wed sing and telljokes and have a
big time before we'd go to sleep with the mosquitoes t.)ing r; carry us off. Ani that llas
quite soinething. Also we'd have a little sprinkle of ,ain an-djust enough to run us all in.

-q



We'd g€t all the beds in and then it'd quit and then rved gc back out and try again.
Sornetimes 1wo or three times a night 1*/€ did that.

And then it lrould be hot and hunidl

iJh-huh (affinnati..,e). And therl the dust-man ch man-sometimes the dust wculd.un us
ir, too, and we'C hale to stay in the[

A.nd the nosquitoes?

And the mosquitoes. Oh rl]yl Thq,'d * thel were really something. We thought they
were goiig to car.y us au?y. Anyhow in the summertime, especially, led have these
dust sto.ms and they'd be all red or black or something coming you could see them
come--and--but our houses was not too tr'ght aad by the time they,d get there, $ell the
dust wouldiust come and go right on through, practically, and thenlfd ake iorever to
clean up after. But these dust storms would come*in the summertime about once a week
or more, anyhol-. and oh mall they werc bad.

Well, as I've said, my mother died aDd the*I was the oldest and so I had to take care of
the other krds and T did all the cooking afld the dishwashing. We had help-the kids
helped. but-they Nere little. too. and my Cad helped And we did the wasiing on the rub
board And rvhen we went to schooi, u.e'd come home at night and start ourlunch fbr the
next day, and mostly, a lot oftine it \\,as beans. \lie'd put our beans on when we calne
home tiom school ald we q,ould cook thenr until we lvent to bed and the next moming
1l€ cook them until tv€ went to school. The[ we,d go to school, and m! biggest rvorrv
\^as. did Itum otTrhe humers- and lucLrll rredidnthaveahouse_

A.nd was that ccal oil--kerosene?

Uh-huh (eftirnati',,e) r-:e bumed kerosene ,a,nd it is dangerous like anything.

- hc insisted atd sarv that \ys had a clean house. Afld we__our rvork came first.

I cculd be rrong on my dates a!1d .rhat not, but I believe_i rr.as in "tudgr High when the
llai.--the {1rs1t ain came through Chandler. A-nd $ey ietoutthe schooland-r,.e all tvent
ir] a bunch to see the f.itin.

,^.nd that lres abc,rt whet J,ee.?

I--I belie\''e thar it..".es in 1926....as the ]€ar that it calne through Chandler And, ot.
course. rve reall;, was all excited 3nd el,ervthins

{


